
Meyers, Robert COE ‘hL&

From: Meyers, Robert COE
Sent: Monday, April 04, 2005 3:43 PM
To: Owens Jr., Farrel J. MDPD
Subject: RE: Conflict of Interest Review

Mr. Owens,

This is to follow-up on our conversation last week which clarified some of the information you provided me in your e-mail.

As I understand it, your department is concerned about your service on the County’s Community Relations Board CRB
and your activities with a non-profit organization. In analyzing this matter it is necessary to examine the authority of the
Community Relations Board and whether your non-profit agency stands to benefit from any actions taken by the CRB.
Based on your description of the mission of the CRB and its powers, there is no conflict of interest for you to serve on this

board and also affiliate with a non-profit agency. If in the future the CR8 dispenses money to non-profit agencies and
your non-profit agency were to apply for funding from the CR8, a conflict could be created. Similarly, if the CRB had the
authority to regulate your non-profit, then a conflict could exist as well. Absent these conditions, there is no conflict of
interest.

Lastly, please realize that all County departments have the discretion to approve or disapprove requests for outside
employment. The opinions of the Ethics Commission with respect to outside/conflicting employment questions are not
binding on the departments.

If you wish to discuss the above with me in greater detail, please contact me at your convenience.

Sincerely,

Robert Meyers

From: Owens Jr., Farrel J. MDPD
Sent: Monday, March 28, 2005 11:30 AM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Cc: ‘farreiowenscyahoo.com’
Subject: Conflict of InterestReview

Mr. Meyers,

Recentlya concernwaspresentedto theMiami-DadeCountyEthics Commissionregardingwhethermy
involvementand appointmentto theMiami-DadeCounty CommunityRelationsBoard CRB and my position
asa swornMiami-DadeCountyPolice Officerwasa conflict of interest.Thecommissiondeterminedthat there
was no conflict andthat my involvementwasof goodmoral andethicalpractice.

In accordancewith theMiami-DadePolice Department’sstandardoperatingprocedures,I submitteda request
for outsideemploymentwhich includednot only thepositionswhereI amgainfully employed,but aswell asall
ofmy civic boardmemberaffiliations. It wasdeterminedby thepolice department’slegal bureauthat my
affiliation with theCRB wasa conflict of interestwith thenon-profitorganizationthat I head.Theperceptionof
the legal counselwasthat sincemy non-profit is gearedtowardscommunityand economicdevelopmentandhis
individual belief that theCRB is attemptingto getmoreinvolved in similar areas,my outsideemployment
requestwith thedepartmentwasdisallowed,althoughtheperceptionof theconflict doesnot directly involve
thedepartment.TheCRB wasdesignedto andfocuseson its missionto dissolveany communitytension
throughoutMiami-DadeCounty andany businessor activity outsideits chatteris a violation. TheCRB is not
andhasnotactedasan advisoryboard,oversightcommitteeor independentreviewpanelwith any authorityto
approveor disapproveany decisionsmadeor thedaily operationsof any entityoutsideof theCRB. The CRB
proactivelyseeksto engagemembersfrom all disciplinesto provideadiversecompositionof memberswho
will presenttheboardwith variousperspectiveson howto affectively proceed.As of this day lam not awareof
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nor haveI heardof any suchdesiresto takeon any suchdutiesby the CRB mat areoutsidethescopeof its
charter.It wasrecommendedby the legal bureauthat I resignfrom theCRB andthepossibility of departmental
approvalof my outsideemploymentrequestfor the non-profitwould be considered.

At this point I haveno intentionsto resignfrom eitherboardandthe departmenthasagreedto allow theEthics
Commissionto makethedeterminationon whetherthereis any conflict with my affiliations and the approvalof
my outsideemploymentrequest.I amrespectfullyrequestingtheinvolvementof thecommissionto assistin
resolvingthis issueandif thereis any additionalinformationneededfrom me,pleasedo not hesitateto contact
meat 786 486-7409or by email fanelowens2yahoo.comcmailto:farrelowenscyahoo.com>.Thankyou for
your time andconsideration.

Sincerely,

FarrelOwens
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Meyers,RobertCOE

From: Owens Jr., Farrel J. MDPD
Sent: Monday, March 28, 2005 11:30 AM
To: Meyers, Robert COE
Cc: ‘farrelowens©yahoo.com’
Subject: Conflict of Interest Review

Mr. Meyers,

Recentlya concernwaspresentedto theMiami-DadeCountyEthicsCommissionregardingwhethermy
involvementandappointmentto theMiami-DadeCountyCommunityRelationsBoardCR8 andmy position
asa swornMiami-DadeCountyPoliceOfficer was a conflictof interest.Thecommissiondeterminedthat there
wasno conflict andthat my involvementwasofgoodmoral andethicalpractice.

In accordancewith theMiami-DadePoliceDepartment’sstandardoperatingprocedures,I submitteda request
for outsideemploymentwhich includednot only thepositionswhereI amgainfully employed,but aswell as all
of my civic boardmemberaffiliations. It was determinedby thepolicedepartment’slegal bureauthat my
affiliation with theCR8 wasa conflict of interestwith thenon-profit organizationthat I head.Theperceptionof
the legal counselwasthat sincemy non-profit is gearedtowardscommunityand economicdevelopmentandhis
individual belief that theCRB is attemptingto getmoreinvolved in similar areas,my outsideemployment
requestwith thedepartmentwasdisallowed,althoughtheperceptionof theconflict doesnot directlyinvolve the
department.TheCR8 wasdesignedto and focuseson its missionto dissolveany communitytensionthroughout
Miami-DadeCountyand anybusinessor activity outsideits charteris a violation.TheCRB is not andhasnot
actedasan advisoryboard,oversightcommitteeor independentreviewpanelwith any authorityto approveor
disapproveany decisionsmadeor thedaily operationsof any entity outsideoftheCRB. TheCR8 proactively
seeksto engagemembersfrom all disciplinesto providea diversecompositionofmemberswhowill presentthe
boardwith variousperspectiveson how to affectively proceed.As of this day I amnot awareofnor haveI heard
of any suchdesiresto takeon any suchdutiesby theCRB that are outsidethescopeof its charter.It was
recommendedby the legal bureauthat I resignfrom theCRB andthepossibility of departmentalapprovalof my
outsideemploymentrequestfor thenon-profitwouldbeconsidered.

At this point I haveno intentionsto resignfrom eitherboardandthedepartmenthasagreedto allow theEthics
Commissionto makethedeterminationon whetherthereis any conflictwith my affiliations andtheapprovalof
my outsideemploymentrequest.I amrespectfullyrequestingtheinvolvementof thecommissionto assistin
resolvingthis issueandif thereis anyadditional informationneededfrom me,pleasedo nothesitateto contact
meat 786 486-7409or by email farrelowens&yahoo.com<mai1to:farrelowensyahoo.com>.Thankyou for
your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

FarrelOwens
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